
Invitation to the presentation of Ahlsell’s Q4 report 2017
Ahlsell, the leading Nordic distributor of installation products, tools and supplies, will publish its quarterly report for the fourth quarter 2017 on
January 26, at 07:30 CET.

On the same day, at 10.30 CET, there will be a presentation for analysts and investors at Helio GT 30, Grev Turegatan 30 in Stockholm, at which CEO
Johan Nilsson and CFO Kennet Göransson will present the report.

The presentation will be held in English and will be broadcasted live on internet. Questions may be asked at the presentation, as well as over both the
telephone conference and the webcast. To participate at the presentation, please register on the link below. This is also the link to the webcast.
financialhearings.com/event/10307

To participate in the teleconference please use one of the numbers below.
SE: +468 5664 2662
UK: +4420 3008 9806
US: +1855 753 2235

The presentation material will be made available at Ahlsell’s website in the section “Investors/reports and presentations” about one hour before the
conference call starts. It will also be possible to watch the webcast after the broadcast has been finished.

For further information please contact:
Karin Larsson, Head of Investor relations and external communications
+46 8 685 59 24, Karin.Larsson@ahlsell.se

Ahlsell AB (publ) is the Nordic region’s leading distributor of installation products, tools and supplies for installers, construction companies, facility
managers, industrial and power companies and the public sector. The unique customer offer covers more than one million individual products and
solutions. The Group has a turnover of approximately SEK 27 billion and is listed on Nasdaq Stockholm. About 97 percent of the revenue is generated in
the three main markets of Sweden, Norway and Finland. With over 5,000 employees, more than 200 branches and three central warehouses, we constantly
fulfil our customer promise: Ahlsell makes it easier to be professional.
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